
CARDS. -

JOSEPH O. LAWTO Collection, Land aid
General Agent. Orentbay, Visteniis, will attend

to Os eoliection ofRents. Debts and Claims, to the
payment of Taxes. location of Land Warrants and
other Agent business. 4 ,

REFESENCEB:—IIon. James M. cooper., U. 8.
senator, John Bbippea, Esq., President ?diners.
Garth. A. Russel. Er', B. Patterson, BK., Pottsville,

Penns..Hon.James Dolly Menuba, Wisconsin.
John Tatter, Esq., Brea. Phila.'and Reading R. R.

Co.. C. S. Boter.E.N., Pres. Girard liana, A. Hart.
FJP..PuNlitther, Philadelphia.

- H. C.C4rey. Burlington. New Jente
Mr. A.. A. Smalley, Stanhope. •
lioraate P. Esq.. Probate Court, Boston.
Messrs. 6. B.Reire & Co , Now York . .

• .-Mr P. A. Sabbatoo, Alhany..
tf. B. Baird, Esq., Don. M..L. Martin,S. R.Coltsn

Esq. Green Bay ~.

' blirch 6.J.1.2. . . 104ttn
•

APITILVES. DEALER IN SCRAP IRON
.i Copper, Brass. Rau and Block TiZa, Sodden

Spleltet Lead, &e. Orders received for Brass and
Copper work, and Machine cutoletring. All orders

, co omitted with the above Itnepromptly attended to.
•• i Southdtreet,ebove Front.Philadelphia. .-

June 15.1850 . , RI-tf

AGE CY—For the purchase andcalejf neat Es
tate; buying and selling Coal; satin chary. of

Coal Lands; Stine,, &C., and cotiecqing rents—from
twenty years experience in the County helves to
givesatitraction. Office Matiantango street,Pottsvllle:

CliAB. M. HILL,
April &led° 14-If

iiOHN BANNAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW, his
openedan °dee in Centre sheet. Pottsville, oppo-

site the Episcopal Church, where be will be daily.
from 9to 3 o,ciock. Besiness letters to him will re-
ceive prompt attention, addresiod to him at either
Parlor/Ile or Orwigsburg.

Dic. 6, 1931. 413cf _

P. BRERWIN• EXCEIANGE AND COL-
O • testing Mace, Pottsville, Pa.—Deateeln uncut-
rent Bank Notes, BIM of Ei.hangP, Certificates of
Deposits, Checks and Drafts, Checks for Isle on
Pbtlacteiohla and New York, In sows to cult.

March 9, MO. 10
LIDWARD SHIPPEN. ATTORNEY AND
Er COUNSELLOR at Lave, Phltadel phla, wit Iatten d

toe/Abalone and all other legal bustnese in the City
of Philadelphia, adjoining Counties and elsewhere.—
°Zee No. 173 Walnut .teat above Seventh stntet.Philadelphia:

DROP. CHARLES LEWIS IDA.NZ, RE-
opeetfully arrnounces to the Ladies and gentlemen

of Pottsville. that in addition to his professirAl ser-
,vlcen,as a Violinist, he will also Rive Instructions on
the Piano. Residence, Exchange Hotel, Centre it.

N0v.4.1850 44-tf _.

OAF WIL-LIABISON JAB. COOiR,
al Attorales at Law. Pottsville. °thee in Centre it.
a few door. East of the "Pennsylvania Hall." Mr.Cooper will attendat all the Comte.

Pottsville, Dec. 7, 18.50 49-3in

SAUOEI. UARTZ--.IIrsTICE °Frei:PEACE.
Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections,

Agencies, Purchase and sale of Real Estate, &c., in
OcbuylklllCounty, Pa. Office In CentreStreet,oppo-
site the Town Hall: ' Oct 20. 1849.

TAMES H. GRA.F.PF, ATTORN EY AT LAWSJ having removed trt Pottsville, Lae opened an -otlice
-tnder theTelegraph Odiee,Centre ttreet,opposite the
Miners' Bank.

Dec. 6. 1851. 49-1 y

DOCTOR C. HUESELER,IIMICEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN. Ileconved his Office to one ante

Brick Rouses in Coal three', Pottsville.
April213,1849 18-1

DR. SAMUEL ,BERLIICII Y. OF'FICE, cor-
ner 4th aod Idahantango atreets. Pottsville—(tlle

one lately occupied by Dr. Thou. Brady.)
Potts vil letliarch_,4s. I S.SI 11-br

- 31. WILSON, MAGISTRATE, CONVEY-
• inter, Land Agent and .General Collector.—

Office. Market street, Poltsvilln, Pa.
Noy. 30, 13301 418-1 y

WILLIAM L. WHITNEY, ATTORNEY
at Law, Pottsville, Schuylkillcounty, Pa. Office

la Centre rtreet, nearly opposite the Miners' Rank:
Jan. 4, 180 I-1y

TT W. ROSEBE RAY, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
has removed to Pottsville. Office in Thomp-

snn's 11811 , cornerofMarket and Second streets.- •
Norte% 1851: 47.1 y

TORN HUGHES, ATTORNEY AT L Potts-clh Schuylkill county, Pa. Office in Centre
("wet, next door above the l'ost Office

Pept 47. IBM 39.1 q•

ROBERT 11. 110BART, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Pottsville, Schuylkill county, Pa. °trice,

in Centre street, opposite the American Hoare.
• 51ay 31,11351 22-1 t
WM. B. POTTS, ATTORNEY AT LAW, to
V V moved to. Puttsv ille. Office nearlyoppositeAme

cloth Muer.
Oct 11, 1851 41-3 m -•

G. TRAUGII, ATTORNEY A r LAW
-La. Tremont, Schuylkill County, Pa.

Tremont, April 29.1651,. 17-tr.

PUBLICATIONS, &o
THE /10.11 E MISCELLANY.-- WE RE-commend all our reader' who want a geed coon-

tor! ati lneratdoyas nuebroibtf jrowr i t. he veetoi.o u:ata us.. TERMS.
HENRY J. D. CUMMINGS. Editor.

SchuylkillHaven, Pa.
Dec'. 27, 1551 52-ly

GLEASON'S PICTORIAL DRAWING ROOM
Companion, with illuminated title, neatly bound

at the Bindery ofthe Subscriber. Also, alt kinds of
Fancy Blndliag. • B. RANNAN.
VAMILY BIBLES.-60 Lttiitto Family Bibles,
.L" !Hying in prices from *I to IMO. Also Pocket 13i,
bids; gilt edge, as low as 37; cents each. lust ITCPI-vfid and for male at B. BANNAN'S

. • Cheap Book Store.
April 24, MI. 17=

DICK'S WORKS—complete edition: A lew
copies of [belie justly celebrated work*, just re-

ceived and for sale at only .3. Also,
Goldsmith's Animated Nature,4 volumes bound In

2, full of plates, only*3 75.
The Nile Boat, a splendidly illurtrated work. only

841 jam-received and for !OP by B. BkN NAN.
.April 17.1852. 16—

CLARK'S COMMENTARY, ()NIS $1 1 .—The
subscriber has Just received Clark'. Commentary.

beautiful print, 4 'volumes oetsvo,at the low rate of
6neoPporlunity, for those -who desire this in-

valuable work, to procure a copy. B. BANNAN.
Celllso,ComprehensiveCommentary,6cols.-1110 50
Patrick, Lovrthe, &c., Commentary, 4 vols.-46 50
Aprlll7, 1851, 16—

A NEW and beautiful Nap of the United States—-
/1 exhibiting its works of internal communication.
routes arrows the Continent. &c . &c., showing alan
Canadaand the Island of Cuba—for arhools and pri-
vate instruction—just published—fur sale by

B. BANNAN.
Aprll 5,1652. 14—

.

I.HZ MODEL ARCHITECT, containing °Hei-
nal designs for Cottages, Villas, Suburban Resi-

dences, ice., accompanied by explanatlone, speeifii-a-
'lone, estimates and elaborate details. prepared ex-
pressly for the use of Projectors and Arllaans through•
out the railed State,. by Samuel Sloan, Architect -
Published in numbers. and for sale by '

B. HANNAN.
A copy ofthis work-ought to he in the betide or

every Architect and Builder-in the country.
March6.1852.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SUPERIOR PlRE:l3RlCE..—Constantt9 on

band and for sale, the..followingdescription of Fire
DTI( Its : • .

Ordinary Shape, Large Wedge, pmall wedge rStisp
split. Bull head, Arch and Jam, together with any ex-
tranrdioary size furnished at short notice.

E. YARDLEY ik SON.
Marsh 13, 1h52. 11-tf

DROF..O ANNOWS Adhesive Cement,formend-
' I- lug China.l3lass, Earthen; Stone and Queens-ware,

Marble, Alabaster„ Porcelain, and can be need for
Wood, also. Thin Is a good article—no humbug—-
we have tried it and can recommend it. For sale,
wholesale and retail. by B. HANNAN.
0 Also. Parker's Furniture Gloss, both capital ar-

ticles for housekeepers, at moving and house-clean-
ing season.

March 27.1852. 13— •_

ifARACING CLOTII.—A capital article Cor En-
-1 slamsand hap Copiers, by the Roll nr yard. Just

received and for sale by H. HANNAN.
0 Also, Drawing Paper ar any sized *heels, hand-

timely hacked with :hualta.• Drawing Paper of every
description.

Anrlll7. 1852. k
IC-

-4)1(7 PIECES CURTAIIII„PAPER.—The
.01yeutdrcrlher has jinn rerelerd 2.C0 pieces Cur-
tain Paper, a variety of new patterns. all of wtiich
n 01 be sold very low, wholesale and retail. at

U. HANNAN'S
Cheap Printing 'Office and Paper Store.

March 27, 1852. 13—

IMPORT/MT NEWS TO THEPUBLIC.
Or. G. N. BOWMAN. Surgeon Dentist.

is. takes
.. generally manethod of Informing the r lic

... y d:hip friends articular. that
he btu removed hi: Denistry from the former moot.
Which he occupied, to the second story of the new
brick building at the corner of MARKET and SECOND
streets, wailside. and four dorirs above N.M. Wilson •

°ince, where he will at all time, he ready to perform
all Operations on the Teeth. and from his extra ad-
vantages In his profeasion, and the long time in this
and some of ilia large cities, in practical expr

hecan and will warrant till h,. nork, or atilt no com-
pensation-

Dec. 2D, ISM: 51-i
t1ar.t".1.4204CW

JAMES POWEL PETER.; Saddie and Harness
maker, from England, 1..-ga rvspectlolly to announce

to the Inhabitant. of Pottsville and surrniardiug
ueightiortiond, that he has commenced Madness as
above, In Murphy's building's. relate Street, neer
the Pennsylvania Hall, where he has an hand an a._
',lament of goods of British manufacture, (via) Lon-
don Whip., bits and spurs. riding and driving bridles
sponge. ebamola tAina, hruplie•, and. various othe
articles connected with the above Mind of ttuelors

N. B.—All kind-a of j•AiNtne both light aud heavy
dome at the shortest Ice, and On the mO,l rearoAla
tie terms.
IMIEIM LIM

Ls ) fri sp' *i.i4s
qillE subscriber having located hinteelf in Mat►rt

stinet.-brtween Centro and tipcond.opposite N.
Ni Wilton , Esq's., office. begs to offer hid profession-

. at seta Ices to the Owners ofCostLands. Coal (Mars-
mra, and others. lie has, for several years, been en
gaged as Engineer, Surveyor, and Manager of Coal
'Mines in the 'North ofEngland,and has bad /0111 P year.
experience fn this County. Any work entrusted to
rllll care, will be executed carefully and promptly.
lie would ask a trial all t ha best recommendation and
testof his abilities. GEO. K. SMITH.

Nov. 22,1851 . 47-tr
IZENITTTANCES so sae OLD COUNTRY.
ITITHE eutISCRIBER HAVING MADE Arrange-

Manta In various parte of Ireland and Scotland,
and with Messrs. SPOONER, ATWOOD & if'o., Ban-gers. London, is prepared to draw Bight .Bills from
One Pound Sterling to any amount required, payable
to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wale..

Persons remitting Five Dullars to the Pound in par
feuds, with the name of the person who la to draw
the money, a bill for the-amount. with a receipt for
theta to hold, Will be returned. •

Collections made In all pans of Europe, and For-alga Bills of Exchange cashed-
.l P. SHERWIN, Pottsville, Pa.

Jan:l, IBM
PROMS SOAP WORKS.

Sued East Corner of Crown 41 rise Streets.Pktlo liarjr... UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR SALE THE
various qualities of Brown and Pale Soaps, and

respectfully Invite the attention of purchasers, IPIII-
-in Schuylkill Co. BACON & CO.ALFRED LAWTON bring connected with the
above Establishment, solicits the patronage of hisf-lend., and will attend to all orders sent by mall orbithe rwHe;

Plilladat May 21, MI
ITiroIEELISSION WARE HOUSECENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.frin, subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade.Machinists and Operators, at Philadelphia prices,(ftel& added) a holesale or eetall, hest American BarIron.maaufactaredln Pott.villa, and warranted ofsuperior quality. Also, T -rails suitable formines; and CableChains, furnished at abort noticedime from the Importer. ELYABDLEY k SON.Tort to 22, 101. 47-tf

EMS

=

\ITNIED
• g

•

AND ..POTTSVLLLE

VOL..xxvm. SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 15, 1852.
LIMIT! LIGHT! LIGHT! -

•
At No. 221 North Second Street,above Vine, East

) ' Side, Philadelplaa,
Trre suburibers can the attention of their friends

and the public, to (belt new 'and Improved PINE
OIL LAMP.

ant _
`YOU DaLD?

IS your hair (Milk offl or is 'oar head coveredwith Dandruff Os Scurf? if so, make a trial of&roses, enemsoki. lIAIR INVlfrOßtTOrt.n-parrs ofthe country, whosedreds ofpersons Wall
heads were enttrely:bald, have 'bad their hair fullyrestored to its original perfection by the use of this
valuable article... Read. the testimony.

New York, Jan. 1.1651.Me. Svoitne—Didir Sit:—Mr. Smith, of Newton
11.,obtained a bailie of yourexcellent Hair invig-

orator for his, about four years old, her
bead being entirely:hald.„; no traitorany.musespience
having grown on bet head from her birth, and, sur-
prising's' it may appear, alter baring used but one
bottle, a complete bead of hair wan produced pearly
two incites long,urn fine healthy growth.

A. DOOLITTLE, N. D., N0.141 Granci St.
• Philadelphia. May 10, 11150.

COLEMAN'SCheap Cutlery ST'OEE.
Nos. 32, 33, 31, 35, 3ti, add 31 Aread4Philada.
GOUNTRY Merchants can save from 10 to IS per

cent. by purchasing at the above Stores. Ily lm•
porting my nwnr.ooda.psyit,g tint little rent. and Hy-
ing economically:it is plain, l' tan undersell those who
purchase their goods here, pay high 'rent, and live
like princes.

AT TUE OLD STAND.
ELI HOLDEN'S Wholesale and Dela II Clott,Titne-

plece,.Watch and Jewelry Establishment, at his
" Old 13tand," No, 238•MARKETStreet, (between li is
'and Stll, South side.) Philadelphia. '

My Meads, old enssomers, and the public must know
that I am at all times prepared to '
furnish' WatehesOewelry,Fancy
Articles, Super lorpold Peas ofall
kinds, with Gold bud Silver Hot.
tiers in variety, c., at the very lowest Cash Prices,
together with the heat supply ofsuperior Clocks and
Time-pieces, eve offered at this Establishment,

E. 11. being practical Time-piece and Watch

dinMaker, with an experience or neatly 20 years-10
years .at his pre eat location— Isat all times prepared
tofurnish, byWI lePale and Entail, warranted "Time
keepera*"of thefry heel quality,—comprising Eight-
day and Thirty. our Clocksand Timepieces, ofplain
and highly orna ental designs;ofsil styles,and adap-
ted for Counting Houses, V Parlors.lialls, Marches,
PIMOtIPS., Steamboats, Rail Cars die, Also, Alarm
(locks, a most desirable article

can,
Sound Sleepers,

and for, all whose business requires them to be up
in the Morning ,early.

Clocks, Thne.ple:es,Walches and 'Jewelry of every
description, repaired with great careand warranted.
Dealers supplied with Clocks and Clock Trimmings.

May B. 1852.1- . Nay
REMOVALT7WATMES AND CLIMES

pottru.
DONALD AND LUCY

Also, Fluid, Lard and Oil Lamps,Gas Flitures ofevery description, Chandeliers. Pendants, Side Brack-
ets, ate.. for Lamps or Gas, Candelabras,Girandoles,
Boone t Holders, Vases, Parlor La mps, Ball Lanterns.and Marble Base Lamps. A general assortment ofGives andBrittsnla Lamps for domestic purposes.—OAS FITTING done it abort notice.- Lamp Glasses,
Globes. Paper and Metallic Shades, Lamp, Wicks in
great vaoety. Also, Tin Cans ofall sizes.Personalattention to the-mann :inuring of the above
ankles, enablesthem to sell at the very lowest mar-ket prices. All Goods warranted. Best quality ofCarnphine. Pine Oil, and B.lrning, Fluid, wholesale
and nitil. '

N. IL—Brute, 221 North Second St.,burnt district.
;Factory, BO Noble Street, near Fourth.

11E1DRICK, HORNING! 4. MNES,
Manufacturers.

March In 18.52. 11-3 m

ET JAMES LTNEN. '

" Awa wi' sic havers, blithe Donald, awn,
Ar.' talk na to-me o' your haudin sae brain ;
For what gars ye think o' a lassie like me,
Whit has namhing ye ken but a leal heart. to gie ?

Ye praise the red roses that bloom on my face,
An' tell me I look like an angel o' grace ;.

But a heart that is pure is better than a'
For beauty's a flower that sune withers awe."
"Comegeck na me, Limy. ye ken uneoWeel,
Nae havers I tell ye. but speak as I feel
I care na fur welter, I've gat rowth o' gear,
What nanir need we want then, sweet :Lucy, ray

dear?
Oh ! think na the beauty that bloom's orohe skin
Could e'er Wire my een to the jewel within;
So, noo, winsomeLucy, come, come, e'erwe part,
Are E. ay that ye'llgie me your hand an'your heart."
She spak na word, but looked Bowie an' :

Herheart it was fu', she had Miething to say ;
The gallant young Donald aclansman o';:pride,
Bore afr on hi4-Ileet steed his beatitilullride. •
Thusalt simmer gloam.a. was just setting in,
An' manilla' vr,i' shadows the bleak Highland bin,
When Murray', the flower o' theClan o'i.that name,
Reached safely wi' Lite},his braw mountain name.

thrnstantly on band, a largo assortment-of Pen and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks, in ivory, stag. buffalo, bone and wood
handles, Carver. and Polka, Steels, 4.e., Dutcher
Knives, Dirks, Bowie Knives. Revolving and plain
Pistols, 4.r. •

,Just received. a large Stock ofRodgers' and Was-
tenheilm's fine l'en and CoOgress Knives •

Also. a large assortment ofAetordeorts, Asc., ate•—

Also.fine Engllah Twisi and German Guns.
JOHN COLEMAN; Importer.

Dec 7.Z. 1651. "

' 52-1STO/lIRI-Flir,- After being bald for a number
of years, and bating used numerous preparations to
no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro-
ducedagile head ofnew hair, and I hardly know how
to Acmes my vitriol&for the benefit 1 have reec Ned
from your valuable article.

J. WARSWOLTH, Pio. 10 Orchard St.
The following testimonial is from Mr. li.P.Makin,

editor oftheSapirdiy Comrier:
"Hvona's.llsta leviciortaTimr.—lt gives nu much"

pleasure. unsolicited, to record our testimony in favor
of the great pleasantness and entireeMeacy of Storrs'
'Chemical hair Invicorator. On recommit , from- a
recent severe attack of illness, we discovered thatour usually healtby..and abuirdant crop of hair was
rapidly falling off, and chancing to have on hand a
sem* ofthe above:article. furnished by the manu-
facturer many Months prevtiously, we used but a sin-
gle bottle, as directed, and found It to operate, like a
charm, to entirely checking the fall and creating a
new and healthy action of the scalp...

Combos.—Ask forStorrs' Ckemical Flair 1144:Ora-
ttor and never let dilaters persuade you to use anyother:article easi substitute. Price 2.scent? pijr bottle.General Wholesale Agediss-C. P. A MET :Ar., CO.,No. 120 Arch St.. Philadelphia. For sale by:dealera

generally. Forsalain Pottsville by
Jan. It, 165%

NEW SPEEN° GOODS.
JOHNSTONAIc CO. are now receiving and opening

a faeatt Stork ofSpring Goods ofthe newest Styles
and latest fashions, selected from the most celebratedmanufacturers—their dress 'goods in the fancy, line
are well worth the attention of the ladies whose. in•treillage is respectfully solicited. Alsn,an extensive
assortment of the choicest groceries in all their varie-ties, (except Rum, which we alwars exclude) all of
whichthey design to sell upon the most. favorable
terms. They respectfully solicit the attention oftheir
friendsand the public generally to their fresh stock
ofgoods, promising th it no pains or attention nn their
own part shall he spared to meet the wants of custo-
mers. Remember the place, CENTRE Street,just op-
posite the Past Office, Pottsville.

March 6,1652. 10.41

BLASE'S Patent Fire Proof PAM.
FROM OHIO.

rrILIE Rubscribers have Jostreceived afurther sap--1 ply Of this singular and valuab e substance. Inadditionito the slate color; they have a..ltealatifitlchocolate orbrown, resembling the sand atone now In
use. and en much admired for the front of buildings.It..ptiricipal ingredientsare silica,aluminaand pro-
toxide ofiron, which In thr opinion ofscientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
two forMer substances being non-conductors, and the
latter acting ala cement, tobind the whole together
and maks a firm and durable paint.

Forore it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a hrush, the saint as ordinary piLat, to wood
iron, in;zinc, canvass, paps ',&el" It hsrdens gradu
ally and bccomr•a.fire-prooL. It is puttrnlarly autta-
hie for rnofit olbitildings,MeamlMat a td ear-decki
railroad nridges:fences. &c. A toofcooed with the
■rticleis:equalto one ofslate, at a vast saving of ex-
pense.

Specimens may be seen attbe office if the subscri-
bens. ' HARRISON; BROTIIeRi4 & Co.,

No. 431 South Front Si.. Philada./WOO. MIL • 17-tf

The eubseribet would inform his friends andar, -the public generally. that he has removed hid
7• establiihment next donut, Gels' Hotel in Gen-

‘•
- Ire stnr4t, where he offers asplendid araori-

mem nf watclir.s. CLOCKS, JEW ELRV and 1311—
VER WARE.i Ills stock consirtsin part ofGold Pat-
ent. Gold Anchor and Gold Cylinder Watches, Silver
Patent Lever, Anchor Cylinder,English and Quartier
Watches, Gold Fob, Vest and Neck Chains. Ear
Rings, Breast-pins, Broaches, Bracelets, Lockets, Me-
dallions, Ilagley's Geld Pius and Pencils in greakva-
riety. Spectacles to allit.all eyea, GoldThimbles, Sil-
ver Ware. Te.i.spoons, Table Spoons. Desert Spoons,
Forks,l3llver Portmunals, Parket Bookc, Accordeons,
Violins, Ituglea, Cornopions,Tromboons, Cornets, Or-
thocildes, Glarlscorda, Bass Violins, Banjoes, Fifes,
Flutes, and a great many articles toonumerous for in-
zertiou. All ofwhich will he cold at the • lov.'ect pri-
ces, and all goods cc ill be guaranteed.

Watches and Clocks carefullyrepaired and warran-
ted. Having considerable experience in loudness, he
will strive to please all who favor him with tacit cus-
tom. ' J. If. KELLY.

J. G. BROWN
31Y

IBMPottsville, Apirll-14,
REMOVAL! REMOVAL! !

• -
" TEM PUS FUGIT."-- Theunth of

a".". the old Lain proverb, '! Thar Flies," c,
is apparent to all Ow world; and
the Importanceandconvenlence of be-

ing enabled to mark the momentsas they fly, having
by almost universal custom made a watch a necessa-
ry appendage to the person of every body, the under-
signed is happy to announce to hiS friends and the
Public that he has Jost fitted up an entire new estab-
lishment, In Thompson's new building, on the corner
of CENTRE AND MARKET-streets, POTTSVILLE,
where he is prepared to sell all kinds ofJewelry and
silver ware ,• also,' a large assortment of Watches,
gold and silver, (full jewelled) Levers, &c., and also
a great variety ofClocks of all prices and quality, all
of which will be sold cheaper than thecheapest.

lie hopes, bystrict attention to biisiness, with mo-
derate charges, to merit. a continuance of the liberal
patronage he has heretofore received.

JAMES W. lIEATON.
41-tfOct 11. 1851

GENERAL ADVE.RTISER.
1 will teeth you id Metre the Howell of the' Earth, and bring out from the invents oeMountalna, Metals which wilt give strength to onr,barots and subject all Natureto our useand pleasure.—Dr. Joinson

PUBLISHED EVEItY_SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN_ 'BANNAN,. POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL_COUNTY, PA.

JOURNAL,
NO 20.

(Choice Selections,
ItENTICATION.

!. Why," rays Thickscufl, whence comesall this clantor about Ventilation ? It it is
so vital a matter, why. didn't our *lse an-
cestors know something about it ? Whydidn't the Avant of it kill them, I'd like- toknow ?—I mistrust it's one of the new tangled
isms, and closely allied to Socialism and Infi-delity !" •

Most conserVative Thickscull, your fore-fathers did notthrive in theabsence of venti-lation, but because therhad it. ft is precisely
because we have all departed, necessarily and
irrevocably, from their habits that special at-
tention to ventilation has become so neces7-sary. They lived far more in the open air
and less in crowded assemblages than the
,present generation_ does ; they Eat around
huge fire-places which voraciously suckled
Olathe vitiated air up the chimney. They
slept oltenest in spacious unpartitioned cham-
bers and garrets, whence the stars were visi-ble through the crevices in the sides and roof
Such bedlrooms needed no vetilators—need
none now. The is that you cannot
have them, or will not sleep in them. The
hospitable old fire-place has been narrowed
and lowered, or has given place to a stove or.
furnace; the bed-room is celled and papered ;
the doors are disted, the floors caulked, andthe modern ' house, though in some rpects
morecommodious and comfortable, is far lesshealthful and invigorating than those it hassupplanted. Hence the necessity for spedial
regard to ventilation..

There were hovels and dens of old, -where
the poor herded in an atmosphere fouler, if;possible, than that of our modern churches!,during service, and of our mansions on sot
ree nights ; and from these Spotted Fevvr,
Black Death, Plague, and other pestilences
went forth to devastate the world. If you
want these results of the wisdom of our
ancestors back again, just blunder on in de-
fiance of the monitions of science respecting
respiration and air, and you will probably be
accornmodated..—New Tork Tribune.

FATE OF A LEARNED', 3fAN
There is aMan in Boston, an oh man of

sixty, who graduated at the University of
Dublin, Ireland ; at the age of twenty-two
he was admitted as a surgeon in the Britisharmy, and in that capacity visited this coun-
try with the. English, was present at the de-
struction of the public buildings at Wash-
ington city—has been in India with the
British army—has been present during his
services as a surgeon, at 400 amputationti,
and 15 severe battles—was shot twice; per
formed surgical operations onthree wounded
generals, seven colonels, twenty captains,
and over eleven thousand officers of smaller
grades. He has dined with two kings, one
empress, one emperor, the Sultan; a pone,
innumerable great generals, &c. He has
held tl)t/largest diamond in his hand known
in the world, except one. He has had the
British crown in his hand. Has been mar-
ried three times, father to eleven children,
all of whom he survived. Broken ,down by
disease hecould no longer practice his pro-
fession—too poor to live without employ-
ment—too proud" to become a pauper, he
sailed in an emigrant ship to this country
three years ago ; and this man ofremarka-
ble adventures, classical education, master of
four languages, GO years of age, poor, old
and decaying; is now pedling oranges and
apples in the streets 'cif Boston 4. "We
know what we are—verily we know not
what we may be."—Boston Bee.

TURN ISR GALLANTRY
A Mexican, when you praise hishorse,im-

mediately replies that the horse is at you;
service, which means no more than when in
this country you write to a man that you
are his obedient; humble servant. A Turk-
ish ambassador- in England, actually did
/what the Mexican phrase professes to do.—
When a lady happened to praise one of the
handsome shawls that decorated his person.
he immediately presented it to her. This led
to a general admiration of his excellency's
shawls, and in consequence, to a very great
diminution of the ambassadorial wardrobe.
At last, when his excellency's stock was re-
duced to the one he wore, upon a lady, loud=
ly expressing her admiration of its beauty,
instead of his former reply, Madam it is
at your service,". he said, with Turkish gal-
lantry," Madam, I am glad you like it-1
shall wear it for your sake."

TILE )MORMON BIBLE
Is a curiosity of literature. The follow-

ing description of the vessels in which the
chosen people'crossed the Atlantic, is a fair
sample of its Contents: "these barges were
built after a manner that they, were exceed-
ins tight, even that they would hold waterlike a dish, end the bottom thereof was tight
like unto a dish, and the sides thereof were
tight like until a dish, and the ends thereof
were peaked. and the top thereof was tight
like unto a dish, and the length thereof was
the length of a tree, and the door thereof,
when it was shut, was tight like unto a dish.
And the Lord:said unto the brdther of Jared,
behold thou Shalt make a hole in the top
thereof, and also in the bottom thereof, and
when thou shalt super for air thou shalt un-
stop the hole thereOfand receive air, and if

bt be so that the water come in upon thee,
ehold ye shall stop the hole thereof, that ye

may not perish in the flood."
ART OF SWIMMING

Men are drowned by raising their arms
above water, the unbuoved weight of which
depresses the head. Other, Annals have
neither notion or ability to act in a similar
manner, and thereforp swim naturally.—
When a man falls into deep water, he will
rise to the surface, and will continue there
if he-Aries not 'elevate his hands. It he
moves his hands under the water, in any
way he pleases, his head will rise so high
as to allow him free liberty,to breathe ; and
if he will use his legs as in the act of walk-
ing, (or rather of walking up stairs,) his
shoulders will rise above the water, so that
he may use the less exertion with his hands,
or apply them to other purposes. These
plain directions are recommended to the re-
collection of those who have not learned to
swim in their youth, as they may be found
highly advantageous in preserving life.

IMPORTANT CAUTION TO BOYS
The-New York Home Journal, in cqn-

dernning the tobacco using propensity, so
strong of late, among boys, mentions the fol-
lowing fact:

"A few weekrago, a youth of sixteen ar-
rived in dui city to prosecute his studies
with a view to professional life. He came
from a distant State, and was to remain
here for some years. A week or two after
his arrival, he was seized with, a paralysis
in both legs, which advanced upwards tilt
nearly the lower half of his body wap be-
numbed and apparently lifeless., The most
distinguished physicians in New York atten-
ded the case, but no relief being afforded, the
unfortunate young man has been taken on
his way home, and there is but little hope of
his recovery. The -cause of his disease is
stated by the physicians to be tobacco chewing
—a habit which he early acquired, and per-
skied in to the time of his attack."

07. GOOD ADVICE.-It is better to tread
the path of lifecheerfully, skipping over the
thorns and briers that obstruct your way,
than to set down under every hedge lamen-
ting our hard fatp. The thread of a cheer-
ful man's life spins out longer than that of a
man who is constantly sadand„desponding.
Prudent conduct in the concerns of life is
highly necessary—but if distress succeed, de-
jection and despair will not afford relief.
The best; thing to be done when evil comes
upon us, is not lamentation, but action ; not
to sit and suffer, but seek the temedy.

PEULADELPLEUI DRY GOODS.
rroWNsiEtill 3110PLESIS & SONS have andare

reeriVITIC 1 full supply of SPUN° 20d SUMMER
GOODS 101which they would -aak the amiably' of
hovers. -

Light anoeaviblack and colored Cloths, Caasitneresand Veiling.
Blanket*. Marseille' Quilts, Counterpanes And Cur-

tain 'Coreti.'./
Irish sheeting, Irlsb-and Scotch Damask Table Linen-

and Cloths- ' •

English and American White and Fancy Shirting.,
French, English and Ametloin Chintzes.
English,Cermari and American white and colored

Flannel*.
Black and 'colored plain and fancy French and WM

Silks. '•
Broclie, Cashmere, Filet, Milk and Woolen Shawls.
Silk and Linen Pocket, !Mrs., Black and Fancy Silk

Cravats.l- -
Men'sand Women's Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts, Draw•

ers, &e.
Plain and figured &urges,Visual, Grenadines, and

tdonssellnes.
‘Bhoernakets' Gonda In Lastings, Linens, Drills and

Galloons.
Coachtnakers' articles, Blue, Green, and Drab Cloths,

Rattinettl, Arc. .
32 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

„,,April 3, 1832. 14-3 m
TO THE LADIES OF '

SCIIITYLKILL COUNTY!
Dupur, respectfully invite the ladies gener-a .ally, who may visit Philadelphia to purchase Dry

Goods, to call at his store, wellknown Rothe FRENCH
DRY GOODS STORE, No. 41 NORTH EIGIITH
STREET, above Market, East side; and look over
his Stork, before making their purchases. He has
Super Black Dress Silks.0 r all widths, and or the very
best quality,: -Beautiful ratify Deese Silks. comprising
handsome Plaid, Striped, Brocade and Changeable,
of the neweid styles, in great variety; Paris all Weld
News DeLei's,, a very handsome assortment of neat
and gay styles; Ness Stglee Barite De Leine*, in-
great variety, with a full assortment of-

French Lawns. E Figured Swiss,
Figured gtaregea, Cambric. & !neonate,
Silk Tissues. • Paris Embroideries,
Plaid Bare yes, Bia.dt Nett Mink,
Paris Kidd Gloves, . Random,: Ribbons,
Lace Capes-} Worked Collars, etc.

PHA IVLS, SHAWLS.—Crape,Tbibet, Cashmere, and
other Shawls, very cheap.

The whole' stock will be sold as Iowa! Goods of the
.atne quality ran be bought in the city; and the store
is the handsomest; most convenient, and best lighted
in Philadelitia. Call and see. J. V. DDPIIIf.

No. i 1 North Eighth Stteet.
March 13, 185'2. I 1.3 m

NEW SPRING =LES, SUAWLS, AND
1 DRESS GOODS.

AGNEW CO.'Se. ISG CHESNUT STREET. Phil.
adelptilaihaveseeetved by the late Steamersfrom

Gavle and Liverpool, their new stock of SPRING
GOODS, wbleh they Mier to Ladies and Gentlemen,
visiting the [city, at very low prices for rash.
200 Embroidered White Clanton Crape Shawls, rang-

ing in prier from IttOto *lOO.
VW Plain do with handsome (float.,WO to 11t20.
200 Brodie Long Shawls,white,scarlet, blue,orange,

blacarand green. from $l5 to $4O.
100 Elegant; colored and black silk Mantilla's, new

patterns',
100-13Iceir trice :Mewls, and Mantillas ~

superior qual-
ity. -

=

300 oieree'ortich figured Brocade Slika,sprlng colors.
200-, do plain Carnelian and solid calms.
3000. -yards India Silksoreat stripes, plaids and plain.
2510. " printed Muslin de Laths, Paris goods.
3000 " Ilarege detains, from 15 to 374 cents.
5000 " !French printed Moiling and_Lawns.
2000•- ..Printed Foulard Silks, in every style.
1000 " Afauslinde Bege, for travelling dresses.
100 dor.A.a4ties' RUT:loves. white, black, and spring

100 doz. 't* Silk " Pirls make, with a choice
sinclCof ihelmosi faibionahle Ribbons, Ladles' Em-
broidered Cliffs, Sleeves, Collars, sod Chemizetls,
white and black silk and cotton hose.

We are constantly receiving new goods from auc-
tion sales Inithis City and New York, whichwe sell
at eirremetylow price.,at ISO CHESNUT Street:

April 3, 1852. 14-2 m
LADIES, WHY WILL YOU DE

- UNHAPPY?
WHEN PROFESSOR VANIIORN, the celebrated

V ASTROLOGER of the 19th Century, glves ad-
vice In all affairs of the heart, which. If allowed, can-
not fall to gtitde the single to a happy marriage, and
makes!! the Married happy!!! Ladies who are unhap-
py through:. rouble. misfortune and disappointment.
consult him daily, they follow his advice and are made
happy. Others consult him to know what Is before
them; Whets seek information of those they love,
and all are made happy and contented! !! If you val-
ue your future happineri, delay no longer, consult
him yourself and be happy.

Terse.—For an Interview of 15 minutes 25 cents, In
full SI. MU Letters and Interviews are strictly pri-
vate and confidential. All Letters pre paid secure a
private interview. those at a distance can make their
case known by letter, the strictest honor and moat in-
violable secrecy observed, all letters to be pre-paid.—
No. 3, George street, Second house. North side, above
schuyiklll Sxth, Philadelphia.

WEALTHIAND GOOD FORTllNE.—Gentlemen,
look to•your interest before It is too late! lt Consult
'and follow the advice of Professor VANIIORN; If
you do, success *III- crown all your undertaking.—
Men who have been unfortunate and unsuccessful in
life and in Mildness. Men who have worked hard and
struggled against adversity and misfortune the grea-
ter part oftheir lives, and found the more they tried
to sofforieard in the world the more things went
against Ibem !! Throe men have congaed him for
t he last 30 years. and all those who were wise enough
to follow his advice are now rich and happy, while
those vilm.neglected the 'dyke be gave them, are still
struggling with adversity. Terms for gentlemen
for an interview of 15 minutes, in full $2. No. 3,
George 'trek, Second hours, North aide, above
Schuylkill Sixth. Philadelphia.

April 17, 1,52. , 16-Iy*

SOLOMON POSTER'S
New Inniteakapd Retail Itiotosd Slot Stare. Carper

oACtaire and Market Streets. Pottsville.

TIE tAtifi,SCRIBER INVITES THE ATTEN
thin of the public to the very oxtenaive assolt-
t of Cooke, couaisting df

14E'NTLEMEN'S CalfStitched, Fudged andflegged
qlonta, Calf;and Kiv,double soled dewed and Peg-

ged Boole, Water Proof Bruits sewed and Pegged,
from $2tojki ; New England and Philadelphia
manniactured Coarse Boots, In great variety,
constantly on hand: Cloth ■nd laitine Gaiter
Roots, and congress Gaiters, Calf Nullifiers, Ore-
con Ties; and Sewed and Pegged Ties.

MINERS' Rob:n and Manroes, or first quality, at
Ines prices.

1101(8' and' ouths' Donorand Monroe■ cowrie or
tine.

LADY' Fretich and English Laiting Gaiter DOM.
Morocco; Calfskin and Goat Bootees, French Mor-
otro. Kid welt and pump spring Buckskins and
JetTersons. French Morocco and Kid Turnroundra,. .

from SO rts.l.to SI ; New England Bootees and
Shoes of all.kinda cheap.

MISSP.S• andChildrens' Bootees and Shoes. a large
Al*9l'olEl4suitable for this market, constantly on
hand.

GUM Mimic phoes.
Our stock ofGum Elastic Shoes ars of the best

manufactured ankles thecountry CIO afford. Ladies
and Gentlemen would do well to call and provide
themselves wichlgood Gum Shoes. the hest preveo-
Mike yet discovered of Colds, Coughsand Consump•
tion.

TRUNKS, itarpnt 13agi and Va
The Travelling community will find' al wall sup-

plied with ihe; above tactician which we will sell at
moderate prices.

Boots a'nd hoei;mada and rtpalred to order
.TERMS CASH
Octal, 1131 ECM

N. DiNEWNAIWS
(Beatty's Row, Norwegian Wert. Pottsville, Porna.,)

Plumbing Shop.

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OP
all sizes of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead. Bloat Tin,

Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, Hydrants, Dine; Double
and Single Acting Pumps and Water Closets= also, at
kinds ofBrass Cocksfor water and steam, Brass Oil
Cup:,and Globes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done it the neatest manner at
the shortest notice. , '

N. 43. Cashpaid for old DemandLead.
Potty/111e, Oct. 26. 18.50. 43-tf

DERIVE RANGE. WITH HEATING
A PPARATUet ATTACKED.—This Range has been
11 tted up with a Beating Apparatus sufficient to

heat two or three rooms. connected with the kitchen
chimney, from the kitchen fire. In point of econo-my. durability, and convenience, It Is decidedly one
of the best Ranges in use. It can be used either
with or without hot water. Manufactured and sold
at the Foundry of the subscriber, In Pottsville

Jnly 9, 1851,
JOSEPI.I DERR.

. tFI-4
' 4.Lmt

TRANSPARENT WINDOW Shade Manullieturer,
Wholesale and Retail, No.:}, South 8 street,Philadelphia. LETTESED SIIADES for Store Win-

dows painted to order.
ALSO Reed Blinds, Duff Shades, Papa Curtains,

Fireboard Plates, Oilcloths. Ise. Gilt Cornices, Bands
and Fins, .I:e., for Drapery Cuttalns.

August IS, 1851. KI ly
LADIES' COMBS,

Wholesale and Retail—Nett, and bcautzful
Assortmeat

TITE subscriber has justreceivad twelve dozen as-
sorted Lattice' Combs, cdtbracing a general assort-

ment, among which are skveral:new and bcantitul
Patterns, all or which will be sold Wholesaleand retail-
at extraordinary low prices,i Also children's circular
Combs, at B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Pabcy and variety Stone.
NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

11HE undersigned desire to inform the Public that
they have e.tablished themselves at Leesport, in

connection with the St. Clair Depot, fur the purpose
of,purchasing Fli,ur, Grain, Hay and Produce. They
are•thankful for past favors, and ale now prepared
to deliver goods, wholesale and retail.

UHLER & BROTHER.
St. Clair, April 3, 1652. 11-t1"

EST-_ • _ Torn
ALLEGORICAL PRINT OF I'IIE AGE,

IN Commemoration of that most important event
inthe American Revolution." The British Anti:d-

aringtheir arms to 17earra/ Waskingtas aftertheir e-
feat at Yorktorew, Virginia; October. Mil.'

The Engraving Is caroled by Termer, Valiance
Kearney & Co., from an original dratiing by J. F.Renault, and published by Benjamin Tanner. Engra-
ver, Philadelphia. The size of the print As 25 by 34
inches, and was originally published to Subset 'tiers
at 4012 in the sheet.

,EXPLANATION.
,Tim ffistottv.."—in the first ntol grand plan are ex-

hibited alien large groups of the principal officers,
who were present at the transaction, with a faithful
likeness of end). ,

In the first group is seed General Washington,
General Rochatnhean. General Lincoln. Colonel Ham-
ilton, an old Manner eager to contetnplate the scene,
Billy the servant, and the lierse ofGeneral Wash.-
tngton. , ,

In the second group are American anti French Of-
ficers; General Knox, Serretury Wilson,the Doke
de Lutiatia, and the .Marquis de La Fayette.

The third group is descriptive of the liritiah Mitten-
dering their arms. Lord Cornwallia,General
CommodoreSimmons, Colonel Tarlton, with two fin-
gers tut orr, Lieutenant Colonel Itaiph Abercrofobie,
Lieutenant Colonel Dundee, Lord Chewton, &c
Lord Cornwallis appears presenting:lns sword to the
first General Officer he meets, but General Washing-
ton is pointed out to him na the only person to whom
he is to surrender hie sword.

On the heights and in the distance are the different
armies dud crowds of spettators. The lionise of Se-
cretary Wilson, occupied-1)y Lord Cornwallisand his
staff, which was bombarded and pieired with balls s
the Marquis de La Fayette: having remarted that
they were carrying dishes 'for the dinner of Lord
Cornwallis, asked leave of peneral Washington to
serve him a dish of his own cooking, and immedi-
ately after several bomb-shells fell thiough the roof
on the table, and wounded !mite, and dispersed the
party.

Tile ALLEGOIRY.—On the left is erected a motto-
mert in honor of those Illuitrmus heroes who sacri.
ficed their lives and fortunest to insure to their citi-
zens, the Liberty and Indepsndorice they now enjoy.

Published at $3 by WM. 'ft. LAN PIIILADEL-
Pllll, and to be had acthe; °dice of the ilinertrart
Courier," Hsu. 116 1111E:IN71T tilreet, Philadelphia,
as Premiums to that Paper. -

A} A I.lberAtntsctiont to Agents.
April 10 1552. 15-"Jm
sl,ooo,oootitiv Yearly 'y Purelar,tyg

SILVER'S-ISINERAL PAINTS,
1Ewonder oftheage, nature's own productions .I These Films differ rem all others in the market;

they are not clays ; they require little Oil,flow easily.
and cover with a heavierbnaly than white trail. They
netiher crack nor peel, and dry readily, making an
EN•INEL or' STONE.- c

COLORS..—We have seven different colors, viz :
three Browns: two Chocolates. Black and Yellow, and
by combination make every variety and shade ofcolor.

BODY —These Paints arc superior in body (nr
covering property) to any yet discovered. and (round
for pound will cover double the surface of white lead,
zinc, ..r other metallic Paints.

IRON.—To Iron they furnisha perfect protection
against rust, for they contain ,no metal. which lake '
white lead ac a destra 6v

' on the iron ; fact this
Paint makes lr übirvala ble for buildingpurpo-
ses.

BRICK WORK.—They give t muse walls n much
heavier coating than other paints,a If sanding is
required, nothing holds so firmly or fin les so well
with It. •

OLD ROOFS.—Give no a roof, never so old and
leaky, Silver;, Mineral,Palnts will make it cheaply
new and more enduring than at ever was.

SHIPS using this extraordinary Mineral as we-:pre-
pare it fiir them, will be proofagatnst the action of hot
suns, worms and salt water.

CAPITALISTS and BUILDERSare invited to make
strict scrutiny into the merits of these Paints. They
will find a very great reduction might he made in the
emt of painting. These Paints arc purely mineral;
all clays and other impurities are washedout In pre-
paring them for the market. They mist but half the
price of white lead, and the same quantity will Cover
twice the surface, and last six times as long, which in
fact reduces the price to one twelfth. Climate has
no effect or. this Paint, and is equally valnablo an tlre-
cold Canadas or sunny Florida.

DIRECTIONS.—Use Linseed Oil, mix as thick as
you can, and use as other paints. These Pain's need.
but little dryer, and for priming and second coating in
all housework they will be found far cheaper and,
more (linable than 1, ad.

DeittletP and consumers canprocure thisPaint whole-
sale and retail FRENCH & RICHARDS,
N. W. Curries 10th and Marketstreets, Philadelphia.-

General Whole:mit. Agents ; also Impoiters of Plate
• ud Colored Window Class, Dealers in Drugs Paints,
&c.

March 6, 1852. 10.3 m '
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VEGETABLE DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
The most Popular Family Afeditine of the Age!

Used by Physicians of High Standing.
THESE HITTERS remove all morbid Secretions

purify the blond, give great tone and vigor to the'
digestive nrians,ftirtify the system against all future
disease, can be taken with safety, at no time. debill.
tating the patient—being grateful to the MOH dell-
tatestomach, and remar kable fur their cheering, in-
vigorating, strengthening, and restorative properties,
and an invaluable and sure remedy for DYSPEPSIA
inits worst forms. Also, liver Complaints:Jaundice,
Heartburn, rnativeness, Faintness, Disorders ofthe
Skin, Liver, and Skin, Imes of Appetite, Low Spirits,
Nervous Head-ache. Giddiness. Palpitati in of the
Heart, Sinking and Fullness of Weight at the Stn.
mach, and all other, diseases caused by an Impure
state of the blood, liver, ect., which tend ()debilitate.
and weakenthe system.

-FEMALES who suffer from a inurlMl and unnatuj

ral condition, will find this Medicine of inestimable
value. •In all cases of GENERAL DERILITY,this
Medicine acre LIKE • C111101: THOUSANDS have
tested its efficacy, and thousands morc are now un-
der treatment ; and nut one solitary ease 'of failure
has yet been reported. Volumes could Le filled With
certificates of those who have been permanently
cured.

Call on the Agent, and get a Phamplilet, containing

the Certificates of Remarkable Cuter, Reit the Mali
ertintatlon In whirh this Medicine is Arta by the
Public Tress—can be had ofthe Agents, free. '

Price 50 cents for the small; and $1 for the large
Bottles.

Principal office, 122 Fulton Street, New York, up
Mira. Also for sale by

JOIIN G. BROWN. Pottsville
JACOB 8. LAWRENCE, Mio:rovilie,

Bole Agent. for Schuylkill Co:tit:ay.
•Dec.13,101. .50 tr

Kr Entered aceordinit to Art of Conereps. In the year
1851, by J. S. II QECIJTON, M. D. In the • CletleJOffice bfthe Thattltt tmut t for the East eruDistrlet
ofPennsylvabla

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!
Another Scientific Wonder!

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S •

TGE-'.TRUE- DIGESTIVE FLUID, on GASTRIC
Juice: Pteparid from Rennet, or the fourthStomach of the Os. after directions of Baron Luibig,

the great Phyilologleal chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
M. D. of Philadelphla, Pa.

This ika truly wonderful remedy far. Indigestion.
Dyspepei.fdaundice,Liver Complaint, and Debility,
Curing after Naturit's own Inethoe, by Natures own
Agent, the Gastric Juice.

Haifa teaspionfuLsof Pepsin, Infused in water, will
digest or dissolve, Five pounds of Roast Beef in about
two hours, out ofLILO stomach.

Pepsin is thecluereletnent, or Great Digesting prin-
ciple of the Gastric;Juire—the Solvent of the Food:
the Purifying. 'Prettifying, and Stimulatingagent of
the Stomach and, Intestines. It Is eatracted from the
Digestive Stomach or the Or, thus forming on Artifi,
Mal Digestive Fluid; recisely like the natural Gastric
Juice in its Chemicalpowers, and furnishing a com-
plete and perfect substitute fur it. fly the aid of this
preparation, the pains and evils of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia are'remeved, just as they wouldbe by a
healthy Stomach. his doing wonders for Dyspeptics
curing eases:of Debility, Emaciation, Nervous De-
Cline,andDyspeptic Consumption. supposed to be on
the verge of the greee• The Scientific Evidence upon
which it is bascd, is in the highest degree curious and
remarkable.

SCIENTIFiC EVIDENCE:
Baron Liebig, lh, his celebrated work on, Animal

Chemistry,says: "An Artincial•Digestive Fluid ana-
:room to the .gastric Juice, may be readily prepared

?" la the mucous membraneof the atoinach of the Calf
El which' various article. of foodas meat and eggs,
willbe sollenid, changed, and digested, Jolt in the
same manner as they would be in the human stomach.'

Dr. Pereira, In his famous treatise nn "Food and
Diet," published by", Fowlers & Wells, New York,
page 35, states the same great fact, nod describes the
methodof preparation. Therearc few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira,

Dr.Conibe,!p his Valuable writings onthe "Physiol•
ogy of Digestion," observes that "a iliinunti inn of the
doe quantity ofthe •Oallrie Juice Isa prominent and
all-prevytiling rause of Dyspepsia ;" and tie states
that ••adtstinguished professor ofmedicine itanndon,
who wit severely afflicted with this complaint, find-
ing evetythinglise.tn Tail, had recourse to the Gastric
Juice.obtained front the stomach of living animals,
which proved completely successful."

Dr. Graham,.authrir ofthe famous worts on "Vege-
table Diet," says :"it is a remarkable tact In physi-
ology, that the stititachs of animala, macerated In
wafer, impart ,to the fluid the property of iltriolvine
varioucanicies of food, andof etTeming a kind ofare
Nadal digestion of:them in no wise differe.ntfromthe
natural digestive prOcess."

Dr. Simon'sgreat work, the "Chemistry of Man,"
(Les & Blanchard,'Phila. IS4S„ pp. 3tll-2) says "The
discovery of PEPSDSI forms a new era in the chemi-
cal distils,- ofDigestion. From recent experiments.
we know that food dissolved as rapidly In an arti-
ficial digestive fluid:prepared from Pepsin, as it Is In
the natural Gastric Juice itself."

Professor Deng!lion of theJefferson College, Phila-
delphia. in his grearrorlt on human Physiology, de-
vetes more than tift pages to an examination of this
subject. His expertinents with Dr. Beaumont,ott the
Gastric Julese.:obtaiiled fromtheliving humanstomach
and from animals are welt known. in all cases,"
he says, "digestion occurred as perfectly in the arti-
ficial as In the natural digestions.

Dr. John W. Drew, Professorof Chemistry in the
Medical College 'of, the University of New York, in
his "Text Book of Chemistry." page 3EiG, says "It
has been a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed-;-but'll is now universally admitted that.
it may be." ;

Dr. Carpenteesstandard work on Physiology.which
is In the library of:svery physician, and in used as a.
Text Book In all the Colleges, is full of evidence simi-
lar to theabove. respecting theremerksble Digestive
power of Pepsin, end the fact that it may he readily
separated from the. Storni:lth of the calf or ox. and
used for experiments in artificial digestion, or as a
remedy for disease. of the Stotnec it, and deficient se-
cretion of Gastric ;Nice.. .

All modern works on'Chemistry, alathia Medira,
and Physiology, aqd all good Medical Dictionaries,
describe the character and properties of Pepsin, and
state many interesting details respecting it.

The fact that an artificial digestive fluid, or Car:tric
Juice, perfectly resembling the natural fluid, may be
readily prepared, Aloes not admit of question. The
only ponder a. that it has not Weil applied to the
curt of lodigeitton'and Dyspepsia—so naturally does
such a use aug4est Itself to the mlbd.

Ag A inSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. Houghton's qpsin has produced tte niost mar-

vellous effect*, in curing cases of Debility.EMaciat ion
Nervous Decline. arid Dyspeptic Consumption. It is
impossible to give the -details of eases in the limits or
this advertisement; but- authenticated certificates
have been given of more than Two Hundred remark-
able rnres, in Philadelphia, Ncw York, and Boston
alone. These were nearly all desperate races. and
the cures were not only rapid and wonderia, but per-
manent. ,

It Is a great Nervous Antidote, nd particntarly
useful for tendency :o Bilious disorder, Liver Com-
plaint, Fever and 'Ague. or badly treated Fever and
Acne, or badly treated Feverand Ague, and the evil
effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other amp upon the
Digestive Organs. after a longslrkness. Also, for ex-
cess in eating,and the ton free use ofardent spirits.—
Omit recondies health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COTPLAISTS
'ettis no forrri,nf old Stomach complaints which

It does not seem to reach and remove at once. No
matter how bad they may be, it gives instant relief!
A single dose temoires all the unpleasant symptoms ;

and it only needs to be repeated for a short time to
make these good efforts permanent .Purity of blood,
and vigor of body lollow at once. li is particularly
excellent in cases of Nausea. Vomiting, Cramps,sore..
nes. of the pit of the Stomach. distress after eating.
low, cold state of the Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of
Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tenden-
cy to Insanily:tinleide, &c.

Ile Illifughtors's %Pepsin, is sold by nearly all; the
dealer. in fine drags and PopularMedicines, through-
out the linited States. It Is prepared in Powderand
In Floid form—and in Prescription vials for thu use of
physicians. - ,

Priyate Circulars for the tine of physicians, may he
obtained of Dr. libueliton or his agents, &settling
the whole process ofpreparation; and giving the au-
thorities uportarliich the claims of this new remedy ate
based. As It is note Secret Remedy, no tiblectioit ran
be raised against It: nee by nhislcians ikrespeciabie
',landing and regular practice. Price, One Dollar per

'haft%
PEPSIN IN POWDER

Seat bir..Vail. Free of Postage
For convenience Of sending to ail parts of theeoun-

try, the DlgestiveNatter of the Pepsin, ia put up in

the form ofPoWder, with dire: Lions to lie a lisolved In
water by the patient. Thesepow der4 conialojn.4 the
same matter as the and will he rent by mail.
Free of Prolate, for One Dollar sent (noel paid) to
Dr. J. R. Houghton,. M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

Obscrvtit thl.o-4:very bottle of the genuine Pepsin
bears the written signature of .1. S. lionghton. M. D..
ante proprietor. Philadelphia, Pa. Copy-right and
Trade Marksecured. • c

Sold by all Dtvggists and Dealers in Neditines.
AGENTi—Pottgville, H. BANSAN, J. G. J

B. C:lllAuTix.
Sept 6. 11.51 EMI

INDIARUBBER AND GITTTAPERCUA
BELTING. •

untescriber is Agent for the the sate'of India
I Rubber and MattaPewits Belting, and will (tllish

it to any length at tlMlowest rash prices. This Belt-
ing Is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind In use, and It has the advantage of the material
being worthat lent halfits Bret (416i,for other pur-
poses, atter it is worn out as belting. It is in use al
all the Collieries in this Region.

'hlso,lndia"Rublier and Gutta Percha Hose, fir va-
Ilona purposecsuch as conveying water, Speaking
Tubes, Fire Cngittes. &c., &c., all of which ,will be
furnished at manufaeturers' prices, at

li. BARMAN'S Variety ritore.
rir India Rubber Paekint ofall the different thick-

ness always on band. Car filprinp and Rings _cut to
any sisewben required

Feb. 2S. 1652. 9--

HARRISON'S INKS.—The subscriber has
made arrangements always to keep a supply of

these celebrated !irks on hand, and will sell it whole-
sale to dealers. it the Manufactnrer's prices—thus
easing the carriage. He also retails It In gallon,
hall-gallon, quart; or smaller bottlesort city prices.

B. BANNAN.

DAINTED SORE GAUSE.—Vorions figures
I for Office Window Screens,Jurd received and fur
sale at city pticeaat B. BANNAN,B

• Cheap Curtain and Variety Store. -
Xuah17,1111511., _

_

A A 414 .4
•- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS INra-, Clocks, Watches,Vewelery, Silver and Plated

,• Ware. Thesubscribers &redo, sale at their es-
tablishment,twodoorsabovelle

Ceutreitreet,Pottsville, Pa. A spiendidassortment of
Clocks; Watches, Jewelry, Sliver and Plaied Ware,
fc., at suctrprieestas cannot fail to give satisfaction,
and to which we invite the attention ofpurchasers.
assuring them that every article is warranted as rep-
resented.

Our stock consists in part of a fun amwtment of
GOLD 4. SILVER LEVER WATCHES

do - do Lepine do
SilverTable and Tert--spoot.s,Mantle ornaments, lan-cy Goods, Watches, Jewelry and gold pens,scnt to
all parts of the UnitCd States by mail, with perfect
safety. We are determined to 'reit at less prices than
the same articles are sold in Philadelphia.

I'. S. Preserve this advertisement, and examine
out stock when you visitPottsville.

WM. BRADY. -

J. STEWART ELLIOTT.
Dec. i4.1650 49- ly
Particularattention paid to the repairing °fall kind

of watches.

cWM. DAILY' SON,
braggers and Amami.

I:Notlstt. raNIICN a, MISSINATCALL
aiwr.l.lY.an.vitit-WATIZ. MATZO-

wAar, AND FANCY 111YN433.
ere ecestantly receiving the latest dyke
of the above Good; which era offered at
wholesale of read,. at
No. 216 Market Street, above Sodb, near

Decatur Street, Pbdedelebia.
O

IN ISM a i,V
!ftardostai IA do 'mat eery er•

May 10, 1551 Inri
REDUCTION—or FARE BETWEEN
•

PHILADELPHIA AND LIVERPOOL.
eo`^?).& The Liverpool and Philadelphia Steam-

: a itfitf Oh' ship Company intend stalling their new
Steamships as follows:

City of Manchester, 2125 Tons, Capt.Rob'. Leitch
City ofGlasgow, 1610 " Capt.. Win. %% ylle

Frem Philadelphia.
.City of Clasgnw, Thursday.
City of Manchester, Thursday,
City of Glasgow, Thureday,
City of Manchester. Thursday;

From Liverpool.
City of Glasgow, Wednesday. April 7th
City of Manchester, Wednesday. May sth
City of Olasgow, Wednesday, June 2d
City of Manchester, Wednesday. Jond

RATES OF PASSAGE.
From Philadelphia. riots Linerpool•

May 6th
June 3J
July Ist
July 29th

Saloon, single state rooms. Salonn,single st3te moms.
90 Dol.

" double " 65 "

20 Guineas
" double 15

.. foTWafcl Ell " forward 13
hallWing Steward's fees.

TMRD CLASS PASSENGERS
A limited number ofThird Class Passengers will

be taken' from Philadelphia and Liverpool, and found
in provi4low.,
From Philadelphia20 Doha. From Liverpool 6 Guln'as

Certificates of passage will be issued here to parttea
who are desirious ofbringing nut their friends at cor-
responding rates,

FREIGHT ON FINE coons 66y. PER TON, and
COARSE GOODS, HARD%VARE. &r.., will be taken
subject to agreement.

First Class Steamships ply between Liverpool and
Glasgow, Havre ,Rotterdam, Leghorn. Marreiller,and
other Mediterranean,ports, by which goods can he
shipped to Liverpool, and thence by this line to Phila-
delphia direct.An experienced Sing.= will be carried on each
ship.

All goods rent to the agent's in• Philadelphia and
Liverpool will be forwarded With economy and de-
spatch.

For freight or passage, apply to
THOMAS RICHARDSON,

Philadelphia and New York.
RICHARDSON, BROTHERS & C'O.

April 17, ISM. 16-tf
c} The Subscriber her been appointed Agent for the

above line of Steamers„, and Is prepared to engage
Passengers who prefer coining out in the Steamers at
the published rates. 11. BANNA N..

.1' "11 ,
". • I

•

PAINT MANUFACTORY.
THE undersigned having'made extensive alterations

and improvements In his machinery, and having
introduced STEAMinto his Factory,would most respect-
fully call the attention of his friends and customers
through the country to his large and welt selected
stock of VARNISHES,PAINTS, 011.A, GLASS,
Asc., which for varietyand quality cannot be excelled
by any similar establishment in the State. Coach
Body, Carriage, Cabinet and China MPS Varnishes.
and Paints of every description. dry and ground In Oil,
and put urat short notice in cans of convenient size
for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf. Pallette,Putty and
Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Ilair Pencils, Varnish-,
Paint, Graining and Kalaomine Brushes, and English,
French and American Glans of all sizer, suitable for
StineFronts, Dwellings &r., with a good assortment
ot,Enameled and Colored Glass for Public-Buildings,
Vistibules, /mace., constantly MU hand and for sale
Ili quantities to snitpurchasers., a t moderate pricesot
the old established PAtivrgas' Fultaisitiso AND V4.
RiETV Stress No. SO North.Fnurth sweet. west side,
below Race st. Philadelphia. ' C;SCIIRACK.

April 24, 15512. 17-1y

RICK STOCK OP CARPETINGS FOR
SPRING IRADE.rpm: oubscribet Is In recruit of ,his Spring Stork

ofCarpetings,enibraridgan extensiVY and varied
assontnent of
Splendid styles of Velvet,

" Tapestry Briissles, It' ii
" 3 Yly, . ' ' .t-.. DJ

..
, c.. _ ,Super I,r. fine Ingrains, -' -

" .. Venttians t :..)
.'4•

" Atherkan & English 011(1(41ln. J .•

Willi an entire fresh Storlr of !Allege's, Maio,. Pi-
ano and Table Coverslattines, kc., are.

Also a very large moutrtment of low Wired ("aqui.
and Oil Milo of all descriptions, adalated her Coun-
try and City Sales. - .

Cr Country Merchants and others who intend pur-
chasing Carpets, are invited to eallrand . laalllllC,an I
am determined to sell a. lOWDR ett !Milne iu the
trade. RORERT 11. WALKER,

MO Chesnut Street, below Eighth, Philada.
March Q. 1852. 12-3 m•

TO LEASE

LE Coal Veins on the Christian Rookie Tract of
and, belonging to Messrs. Young, llosack, and

othersof New York city.. This tract of Coat Land
Is situated West of, and adjoining the lands of the
well-known rioting Mountain Mines, In Carboncoun-
ty, and contains the 511111•!. circler White nob seams of
Coal. A Railroad with T rail la now beim , construe-
ted from the heart r the beset, to ronnell with the
Deaver MeadowRond,a distance ofbetween two and
three miles,ltaving a favorahle iltiwn-grade all the
way to the point.of junction with the Beaver Mead-
ow kuad. This Railroad will be finished by the

•

Spring of 1852,
The owners invite collie's to visit the Tract, as

they desire to obtain a good Tenant upon fair and
reasonable terms. Mr. John Voting. at Hazleton,
will show the ground apd receive proposals for leas-
ing, or application may he made to

• J. D. MEREDITH, Agent.
Centre Street, Pottsville.

April 3. 1852. 14-tf

WHEN WE LOSE OUR FRIENDS,
H"`"much we prize their portrait. Secure the

shadow therefore, whilst the substance lasts, and
it will cheer you when the sul.stance fades " To do
this eight. youshould ao to the VAN LOAN CAL-.
LEM', 159 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia. You
will there find every style of fancy and plain Cases_
Lockets and Frames; and can procure large or small
plate pictures, or family groups. finished Itithe high-
est of the art at prices Ily low.

Remember the place. 159 CHESNUT Street, rurally
opposite th e Custom douse, and oil and see us..

Feb. 49,1652. 9310

jiatorirnl.
ATTACK OF THE ENGLISU FLEET

ON SANTA CRUZ.
On the evening of Saturday, APril,lB, the

foremost of the English frigates sighted what
they believed to be the nearest point of laud
in the Canary Islands ; but the weather was
so extremely thick and hazy that 'doubts
were entertained, and it was noon on Sun-
day before- they were certain of their exact
bearings. This circumstance afforded Diego
timely warning of their approach.. Next
morning, Monday, the red cross of the Com-
monwealth was descried at daybreak from
the royal galleons; the fleet appearing about
three leagues distant, under crowded sail and
bearing in before a stiff breeze. ' A Dutch
Captain, who had seen something of the late
war, happened to be lying at that =Anent
in the Santa Cruz roadstead with his vessel,
when he saw the Sea-General's pennon float-
ing on the wind, and the frigates in advance
making direct to the harbor, he felt they
were bent wrinischief, and anxions to avoid
any portion Of the hard knocks likely to be
given in the coming fray, went straight to
the Spanish Admiral to ask his permission
to retire. Diagues affected, to smile at his
tears.. Why, his naval force alone was al
most equal to the enemy. The royal gal-.
leons were mounted with the finest brass or,
dnance in the world. Their broadsides
would oppose a living wall .of fire against
assault. With his castles, battenes and
earth-works, his powerful and spirited gar-
rison, his double line of war-ships; he con-
sidered, and not unreasonably considered,
that his position was impregnable. The.
Dutchman shook his head," For all this,"
lie said, " I am ',wry sure that Blake will
soon be in among you." " Well," replied
the haughty Spaniard, " go, it you will ;

and let Blake come if lie dare." The appli-
cant returned to his vessel, hoisted sail and
escaped the destruction which awaited every
spar and canvas afloat within the ,Bay of
Santa Cruz that fatal morning.

As soon as day dawned on . the English
fleet, a frigate, which had been sent forward
in the night for that purpose, signalled to the
Swiftsure the welcome intelligence that. the
whole body of the Silver fleet lay at anchor
within the harbor. Thereupon Blake, rous-
ed from his sick-bed by the prospect of itn=
mediate action, called a council of war, sta-
ted the case in a few brief .and pregnant
words, and ended with a proposal to ride in-
to the port and attack the enemy jn his:form-
idable. position. 'The shape of the harbor,
the situation of the "greareastle, and the di-
rection of the wind—then blowing steadily
landwards—made it useless to thibk of bring-
ing off the royal galleons. It only remain-
ed therefore to destroy .them where they
stood, with their threatning broadsides point-
ing towards the English ships. Many
thought this scheme would be equally im-
possible to carry out ; bur thecaptains who
had served in the attack on Porto Fenno had
no doubt but that the bold conception of
their general might be as brilliantly execu-
ted. At least it was resolved to make the
attempt. Between six and seven' o'clock, a
solemn prayer was offered to the: Disposer of
events ; no oath, no irreverent ribaldry was
ever heard on board that fleet; no rum or
brandy was given out on the eveof battle,
but every man on these gallant ships knelt
down humbly, and in that fervent spirit
which was in all trials and temptations the
Roundheads' sustaining fire, asked the god
of battles to bless His people, and put forth
Ilis right arm in support of the good cause.
At seven all was ready—the sailors had
breakfasted and prayed. A division --of the
best equipped and most powerful ships' was
then drawn oil' and sent forward. under the
gallant Captain Stayner to attack thes royal
galleons and force an. entrance tothe harlior;
Blake reservin,, -to himself the task of si-
lencing the castles'and batteries on land.—
Stayner's old frigate, the Speaker, now bear-
mg his pennon as Vice-Admiral, rode in the
van of this attacking squadron right at the
entrance, unchecked by the tremendous
broadsides of the galleons and regardless of
the terrific fire-from the castle and batteries.
In a space of time almost incredibly short
he hail passed the outer defences. and estab-
lished himself near the royal galleons, in the
centre of a huge semicircle of shot. Blake
instantly followd with the remainder of his
fleet,. and covering Stayner's flank with his
frigates, so as to leave hint free to fight
the great ships without interruption from
the batteries on shore, lie commenced a fu-
rious cannonade on the whole line of ,defen-
ces, and especially against the castle. The
Spaniard fought throughout With desperate
valor, and for some hours the old peak of
Teneriffe witnessed a scene -which might al-
most he compared with one of its own stu-
pendous outbursts. The Spanish mus-
keteers kept up a most destructive fire from
behind the covered way. - -Yet to spite of the
highest courage, unanimity,.andeonduct on
the side of the defence, the cannonade along
the earthworks gradually slackened. One
by one the batteries ceased to answer. Be-
fore twelve o'clock Blake was able to leave
the completion of this part of his task to a
few well-stationed frigates, while he turned
with the main body to the assistance of
Stayner, engaged for four hours in an une-
qual contest with galleons of greatly supe-
rior force in men and guns. Diagnes made
heroic. efforts to recover his failing ground:
but it was note too late to turn the.tide of
victory. By two o'clock the battle was clear-
ly Won. Two_ of the Spanish ships had
gone down, and every other vessel in the
harbor, whether royal galleon, ship-of-war,
or trader, was in. flames. Miles and -miles.
round the scene of action, the lurid and fatal
Tights could he seen, throbbing and burning
against the dull sky. The fire had done its
work swiftly and awfully. Not a sail, not
a single spar was left! above water.; The
charred keels floated hither and thither.—
Some of them filled and sank. _Others were
thrown upon the strand. Here and there
the stump of a burnt mast projected from
the surface; but not a single ship—not a
single cargo—escaped destruction. All went
down together in this tremendous calamity.

Q7. REICIIENBACR says that thousands :of
ghost stories will now 'receive it natural ex-
planation from his discovery, that the decom-
position of animal.matter is accompanied by
light, or luminous vapour, which is visible
to,certain sensitive persons.

0:7 LIKE those .who walk upon a line, if
we keep our eye fixed upon one point, we
may step forward securely; whereas an im-
prudent or cowardly glance .on either side
will infallibly destroy.us.

tr- IT WAS NOT THE MAGNITUDE of the
Grecian army, nor the martial strength ;of
Achilles, their leader, that conquered Troy,
but tea years' perseverance.

MN

tiliotellantst.
PREMATURE•BURIALS.

The Albany Register, in the course of an
article on this subject, relates' the following
instance, which came under the editor's oh.
servation :

Some years ago we were perfectly cogni-
zant to an occurrence ofthis kind which was
of the most heart-rending character. The
wife of a gentleman was taken 'suddenly ill
in church, and was carried to her home in a
state of syncope. In a few' hours she par-
tially recovered, but immediately relapsed,
and never again showed any signs of con-
sciousness. She lay in this condition nearly
two days, baffling the skill of the physicians.
and then, it was thought, and as there was

a 4dinar' every. reason to believe, dead. No •
signs of breathing could be detected, :he
limbs becamerigid and cold, and the.eyes re-
mained open with the fixed and glassy stare
of death: dui there was no change inthe color
ofthe skin. Dissolution bad not taken place.
The poor, bereaved husband, almost frantic
at the loss of the young and beautiful wife
whom he almost idolized, clung with despe-
ration to the hope limned on her face, •and
long resisted the unanimous decision of the
physicians, that she was dead. They told.
him,whatis doubtless true,that it sometime*: .-•

though very rarely happens, that there is no
discoloration for days and even weeks after
dissolution has taken place. But ,still ha, re._
sisted. and it was not until three days had
passed without the faintest sign ofchange or
sign of life that he finally gaveup and suffer-
ed the burial to take place. She was en—-
tombed in a vault. Months passed. A cem-
etry having been laid out, the husband pur-
chased and beautified a lot, erected a MODU•
went in it, and when all was ready; super-
intended the removal of the body of his wife

From the vault to its final resting, place.—
W hen the vault was opened, he remembered
the circumstances of her death, abov de-
tailed, and a desire suddenly seized hi toilonce more behold the corpse. By his irec-
tion the coffin lid was removed. The spec-
tacle which presented itself was inconceiva-
bly horrible, for it showed that she had been
buried-alive. She had turned quite over on 1
her side, she had clutched her nails into the 1
coffin until her fingers had bled, portions of

1 her grave clothes were torn, and in horrible
, struggles she had contrived •to carry her

hand to her head, and plucked from it a
mass of hair, with portions of the cap that
covered it.

The poor man never recovered from the
shock of that awful spectacle. He was
borne away senseles, and for the rest of his•
weary tile was an utterly broken and miser-
able being.

,

INFLITENCE OF CLEANLINESS.
A neat, clean, fresh-aired, sweet, cheerful,

well arranged and well-situated house ex-
ercises a moral as well ns a physical influ-
ence over its inmates, and makes the mem-
bers of a family peaceable and considerate of
the feelings of each other ; the connection is
obvious between the State of mind thus pro-
duced and habits of,respect for others,and for
those higher dutieoand obligations which no
law can enforce. On the contrary, a filthy,
squalid, noxious dwelling, rendered still more
wretched by its noisome site, and in which
none Of the decencies of life can be obServed,
contributes to make. its unfortunate inhabi-
tants selfish, sensual, and regardless of the
feelings of each other ; the constant indul-
gence of such passions renders them reckless
and brutal, and the transition is natural to
propensities and habits incompatible with re-
spect for the property of others or for the
laws.

Onininni atl)entin.
fl WATER DRlNFliiG.—Prof. Ullman

closed a recent Smithsonian lecture in Wash-
ington, by giving the following sensible ad-
vice to young men :—" If, therefore, you
wish for a clear mind, strong muscles, and
quiet nerves, and long life and power pro-
longed into old age,. permit me to say altho'
I am not giving a temperance, lecture, avoid
albdrinks but water, and mild infusions of
that fluid, shun tobacco and opium, andeve-
rything else that disturbs the normal state of
the system; rely upon nutritious food and
mild dilutent drinks, of which water is the
basis, and you will need nothing beyond these
things except rest, and due moral regulation
of all your powers, to give-you long, happy
and useful lives, and a serene eveningat the
close."

11:7FEASTING ANDVOTING. —A good anec-
dote is related of the late James. De Wolf, of
Rhode Island, a wealthy,merchant and poli-
tician. When desirous ,of carrying a mea-
sure in the Assembly ofl that State, Mr. De
Wolfwas accustomed to feast its members,
and the process was not unfrequently sue.•
cessful. But Mr. De Wolf fancied that such
as partook of his feasts became therefore
obligated to vote as he wished—and when,
on a certain occasion, one who had dined•
at his sumptuous mansion, ventured! to
vote otherwise, "the hospitable.. De Woll"
exclaimed "D -n him ! he roted'against me
with lny pig in his belly !"

romin NAN who spends all his
earnings to appear genteel amongst the la-
dies, as the fashion is 'bout town, ought to
consider that the money which bought that
cigar will be needed to buy a pig when he
and the young lady get married ; that thß
bugg,y-hire would be needed to pay a load of
lumber to build a house; that that extra fine
clothing might buy a forty-acre lot of land
for a home, and that that money you paid
for a ball-ticket for you and Miss—, would
come so handy to dress little Alice and Andy.
Well it would.

a:7IMPORTANCE or Enrilasts.—A stranger
from the country observing an ordinary rol-
ler-rule on the table, took itup, and, on in-
quiring its use, was answered, " It is a rule
for couming-houses." Too well-bred, as he
construed politeness, to ask unnecessary
questions, he turned it over and over, and,
up and dawn repeatedly, and at last, in a
paroxysm of baffled curiosity,inquired, 'How,
in the name of Wonder, do you count houses
with this?' ll=

.

Klssnic Is A custom handed down th-
us from the Greeks and Romans, as to the,r
true sigaification of which -we are not pert
fectloear. Probably it is symbolic of theesun's rays -, greeting the earth ; and if so,
doubtless was received, with all the other
lore o;sun-worship, from the orientals..

az? I KNOW NO manner of speaking so of-
fensiye-ds- that of giving praise and closing
it with an exception; which proceeds (where
men do not do it to introduce malice, and
make calumny moreeffectual) from the corn-
mon error of considering snap as a perfect
creature.

[o' A RELIEVER txthe " rappins", at Mt.
Holly, in New Jersci,--announces his inten-tion to call upon the spirit of Samson, to as-
sist him in moving a two story house, which
he wishes paced about fifty yards from
where it nostands.

-.. ,

r SPEAKING OF THE goods of life, Sir
William Temple says: " The greatest plea-
sure of life is love ;,the greatest treasure is
contentment; thegr9etest possession is health;
the greatest ease is sleep. and' the greatest
medicine is a true friend."

• Qom' r CONSIDER THE soul of man as the
ruin of a glorious pile of building, where,
amidst great heaps of rubbish, you meet
with noble fragments of sculpture, broken
pillars and obelisks, and a magnificence•in
confusion.

QT Comm ORNAMENTS have again come
into fashion, and are worn as loops to short
sleeves, in the form of agraffea ; necklaces
of large heads, wilt ends hanging down to
the waist ; and of. bracelets.

EU- BENEvoLxxci: is daily more and more
generally acknowledged as the true rule of
conduct. The maxim, " Live and let ktive,"
will soon be superseded by a still nobleepria-
ciple of action, " Live and help Live.l--

• p—A MAN SHOULD never put a fence of
Words around his ideas, because many who
would otherwise give him a fair hearing.
lack resolution to climb over such a rugged
inclosure.

ro- MANY have been ruined by their for-
tunes ; many have escaped rum by.the want
of fortune. To obtain it, thegreat have be-
come little,and the little great.—Zimmernidn.

is 'the best government IL
That which teaches us to govern ourselves.
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